
I.
Sooth Mibdmtoh. 4b

Jtllltca—MalhewMoorr, ItalicKaufman,
Judge—Henry IrdAe. *

SmppenannKa Tovnisnir,
Jbaficii—John Dufican, Hugh Craig.

•Judge— . _

West PaiimßottoOßlr.
Julticu—Lewis Williams, WilHam Palm,
Judgeo—WilHam MoKeehan, John Fithburn,

>n7»*wsjS

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
CARUSLE:

iTu^o—£amcel Pagae.

SBiFPEnsqtma.
t JUefice*^Gtot> :eMaginna), Jama&urgit,

TiIIfRSI)AV. MARCiI SO. 1810.

FOR PRESIDENT,
SooTnAMprotr..

J Justices—-Samuel Wherry, George Trono.
Judges—Robert M’Cune, C6nrqa Clever.
Federalists ia itaUe. '•

axMRTtw nvnE.v.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, ''

Uicu.mn .w. jdi/ivso.v.

ELECTORAL ticket,
SSXATOntAti •

’■ At the recent election in this county, the demo-
crat# carried 30 of tile 3G Judges, and 19of the 38
Justices. “Slick a pin there," as the Bi-Coioncl
would say. ,J»r46l Olttlt# oflod. George 0, Leiper, of Do!.

00-ahnssioyAt,
Dtp* ■ „ ' IXit, '
l; John Thompson, IC. Frederick Smith*
3.".Frederick Stoever, 13, Charles M’Cpuro,

Benjamin Mifflin, Id. J, M. Gommoll,
B.’ William H. Smith, 15."Goo.M. Hollonbaok,
41 John F. Steimaan, +C. Leonard P&utz,

JohnDowlin,_ ,17. John Horton. Jr-,
Henry Myere, . .13. William Philsonj-

S. Daniel Jacoby, 15. John Morrison,
0. Jesse Johnson, CO. Wcstly^Frost,
?. Jacob Able, 91. Benjamin Anderson,
8. . George Christman, 22. William Wilkins,
9. William Sehoener, SJ. A. K. Knight,

10. Honry DohntT, 21. John Findley,
11. HenryLogan, 25. Stophen Barlow.

The federalists arecrowing about South Mid-
dleton, in which they carried their Judge by two
votes—last year the democrats elected their’e by
one, What a wonderful change! In 1838, Eit-
ner’a majority was 17—sowo go. -

ALL’S WELL!—BoKOuan EtEOTtfor.
The election in this borough, on Friday last,

terminated gloriously for the democrats, under all
the circumstances. Never before were such ef-
forts made by the federal .party, and never Wore
they so completely disappointed. They had cal-
culated with' certainty on carrying, their' whole
ticket by a largo majority—and in order to do so,

: had removed, astbey.considered, the only obsta-
cle in the way, by getting all their candidates Tor
Justice of the Peace to'decline, save two. So
sure wore they of gaining a victory', that-they had
madearrangements for a “spree" at Fetree’s hotel
on thenight of the election, and were only pre-
vented from enjoying their frolic, by the result of
thocount for Justices and Judge which was first
had, Whenthey found that they had only elect-
ed one Justice, and lost the Judge, J[the test vote,)
they slunk away to their homes completely ohop-
failori and'dispTritddi-

The democrats went into this contest under dis-
couraging circumstances. They had six candi-
dates in tho field for Justice of the Peace, jvhilo
the enemy had only two: The numerous capdii
dates for Justice tied thehands, ina great measure,
ofuur,most active men. They were afraid to ex-
ert themselves for particular candidates, lestthe
others, with their friends, would take offence.—
The consequence was, that our whole operations
were iin some measure deranged, and jourfriends
embarked in the contest with the certainty of de-
feat. Besides this ii was known that some five
or six, who bad heretofore generally voted with
us, had went oyeTto the opposition, and were ex-
erting themselves to the utmost, as new converts

•generally do, in the federal ranks. •. '•

Sugh were therelative positions of tho two par-
ties on Friday.laat—but how different tho result
from what both wore led to expect. Instead, of
•being defeated, wo have gained a glorious victory'
•—instead of losing ail, wis havegaihed every of-
fice of consequence except one Justice ofthe Peace
—am! instead of losing ground for the ensuing
Presidential ,'lection, we have now every reason
to believe thet in this horougffwo shall give Mr.
Van Buren from CP to 76 majority.

NOTICE.
■ "fliooA interredare hcrebynoti (led, that thebilla
due this establishment for subscription, advertising
and 'job work, will be made. out between this and.,
the Ist of. April, when those indebted will bo ex-
pected to liquidate their accounts either with- the
cash or promissory notes. • In the moan time, those
who can conveniently, will confer a favor by call*
in'-at the office and settling' theiraccounts.

„

Subscribers at a distance can, remit through"
the mail, incurrent bank notes, at bur risk, the re-
ceipt whereof shall be acknowledged inthe paper.

An Apprentice
To the FriMing Business,

wanted at this office. Application to bo inadb im-
mediately. - Hfc

ELECTION RETURNS
Ofthe Borough of Carlisle—Mirth 20, 1840.'

Bemo&lfo. . Federalists.
JUDGE,

Geo. D. Pfinllts,* SC9 John Phillips, 256
INSPECTOR, '

Rciimeek Angney,* 273 Jas. Postlethwaite, 255
ASSESSOR,

.George MTeely,* 265 Robert IrrinC,
ASSISTANT ASSESSORS,

B6O

Lewis Harlan,* 270 Henry Rhodes. 259
Jacob Duey,* r 273, William Baker, 253

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
Jason W.Eby,* 286 Jacob Sencr, 244
Qeo. Sanderson,* 281 Ross Lamber tor, 246

CHIEF BURGESS,
James Loudon, 235 George Keller,* 229

ASSISTANT BURGESS,
To our friends throughout the county', wesay be

of good cheer—the borough of Carlisle is firm in
the good cause of democracy. Notwithstanding
all the boasting and blustering ot the opposition,
we shall beat them with ease in OcfouPf next.—
Let the democrats in the different townships do
likewise, and old mother Cumberland is safe &r
700 majority.

Andrew Kerr, - 824 Jacob Fetter,* , 225
TOWN COUNCIL, ■

Charles M’Clure,* 22G Jacob Shrom,* 231
John Hamilton; 219 Jacob Zng,* 231
Charles Bell,* 927 Sam’l Alexander, 220
William Crop, 217 Jacob Weaver,* 922
Peter Gutsball,* 998. John J. Myers, - 222
John Myers, 916 James.Hoiter,* 233
Bernard Hendel,* 926 Edw. M. Biddle, 221
William Moudy, ' 219 Charles FJesger,* 229
N. WilsonWoods, 219 Cnarles Bamitz, 222

TOWN CLERK,

•The federalists, haying amajority of one in the
Town Council, are already disputing about tho
loaves sod fishes in the gift of that body, and,
from present appearances,. there is no doubt but
that there will bo at least a dozen of candidates
for every little petty office from High Constable
down. Vet these are the men whocty out against
the (‘spoils party,” as they are pleased to call the
democrats, and who, one,would supposefronrthoir
Joud.professiona, were so-patriotic in their inten-
tions that they would not touch an office with a
ten foot pole. . -

’

■ had hotter not ho-too-anxious however,'
as it is strongly whispered about thqt one of their
council men is a little more than half a Van En-
ron man, and if they do not watch him closely, he
may play them a trick which they do not expect.

Philip Quigley,* 218 Thomas Trimbla, 914
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,

David Smith,* ,224 William Irvine,* 912
Robert Snodgrass, 138 Jacob Bretz, 209
Isaac Todd, 112
Jeff. Worthington, 102
Jacob Squier, 42
W. B. Underwood, ■ 3

CONSTABLES,
JolinGilmore,®. 219, Robt. M’Cartney,* 230
John Spahr, 165 T. B. Thompson,* 295
John Parkinson, 149 John C. Gilmore,• 221
Jacob Rehrar, 166 James Noble, 196
John Holsapple, ■ 111
J. C. Thompson, 30

Those marked thus * are elected.
The average democratic majority for Justices of

the Peace, in this borough, is SO—and on the
whole..ticket, 30.—The average majority on the
whole ticket .would have been much larger, had it
not been for the fact that some forty or fifty of our
vomraweMprqhibitodfromyqtingforthoCoun-
*il ticket, &c., in consequence of not having resi-
ded a.year in the borough.

1 A complete listof the Justicesof thePeace, and
Judges of Elections, recently elected inCumber-
land county, (except tho . Judgo of Shippcns-

faurg township, whose name we have not heard,)
willibefound in this paper. , ' ' -

—Tho-democratshave- carried the election in
Harrisburgby about200.majority.

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE AND JUDGES
HUettd at iht rttrni election in Cuinbrrfnnd ceunfy.

. .. . C*HI.ISLe.
Justices—David Smith, VPitUamIcvint.

. Judge—George D. Foulke.
‘ Aixen.

Huzza job Harrison!—Tho rfcwecra/j.have e-
lected one Justice of. the-Pence in Gettysburg,
Joan B. Danner, Esq. üßder the very nose of
Thaddeus Stevens. Tltevotostood for Danner,
149—for'J.‘F. Macfarlane, (the same individual
whqrua against pen. Millerfor theSenate,) 144!
Truly the cauee'of Harrison must ho brightening
ip old federal Adams.JuaHee»~-Damel S. Hamuktr, J. FtrUnbaugh,

JWgca—Henry G, Moser, Levi McrkU.
DIOKINSON. .

, Justices—Montgomery .Donaldson, John Auld.
Judges—RichardWoodsjWilliamShriVer.

Bast Pejinbborouoji.
JustfcM—David Hume, Jacob Longnecker. ;;

Judge—John Rapp. . :

F'bankfom).
JVUljam F, Swiger, TPtth'am 'LecTch/,

Judgu~~JqhifClay, David-Ernstr.
'■ HoPEWEIt.

y!iis;««»-T-Joseph M. Moans, TVilUctra S. Jluniha vJfidg*—-David Haun. "

; -
‘

'
MoiinoE. :

’

Juitica—Rudolph Kryghlr, Mh'ErandtJudge—DaTid BmJcr. . .

( JtitHaUr—H.Tj.DalhoiiStii, &am'}%3lcCofniie£.

"V ' MEMABtCTBCHa.'
Aaticet—lsaac Kinsey, Limit Ztdring. ■ ’
Judgt—*A. H. Van Hoff. —' i-, ■"■'

: j NoaTB'MIDDtSTO*.'
Jirt-'ieM—John tehni Michael Wise
Juigi—David Comman.’

'NbwtolsV;
s Jxat\cts—Jami»Kennedy, Jama tl.'lrvx.-ie.,

Ncgley. ■ /
- Newriw. ./

. JutUcu—David TtatntniJipnu IF, .lucn.
• Judge*—John Ruth, AbraKarri Seeycrt.

Niw Cumberland.
Thamat Orr, Joseph JHijMer.' ; i^r -

. Crist, Joseph BrOurnawell. \

' - v-- Silvia SPBINO. ; ,
. . justices—John Clendemn, Atjas LchjaioilT.
■; /u<Jg»r-Jaaie» Williamson, ' ■ ,f

; ■
‘
"

/

. The results of the recent electionscomo in cn-
couragihgly froin thedifferent sectionaof tho Com-
monwealth. In;tntmy-placcß the federalists were
used up ‘so completely, that they have scarcely
ground.left to stand upon. Every where almost
that wo have heard from Democracy has been
gloriously . triumphant—-and we liavo now not a
doubt.ihat.YanBurcn and Johnsonwill cany the
State by! 20,000 majority; Bank panics andBank
pressu res are too impotent to force the people into
bondage. : A day ofreckoning is at hand, and the
stern.democracy of,the old Keystone will put the
seal of condemnation .upon thowhole.batch. of
Hartford Cdriventionists, Bank federalists, and A-
bolitionists, with .their superannuated and :imbe-
cile candidate, Mr. Harrison.' ; ’.'i---:.-;

The reign of Joßeph Ritner, that commencedr
and terminated in glaring,outrages against .the lib-
ortieaof the people, is not yet forgotten—and how-
ever much the Buckshot federal‘.party may en-
deavor todelnde the ,people byforging-and pub-
lishing falsehoods against the National and State
administrations, ..they. cannot succeed, . There is
tod ihhoh'intelligence'in the hardy of
the oountry to be deceived by the-wicked devices
of the'enemy. .Van Suren,. Porternnd Democra-
cy, ia now thO wateh-Word—-and under the’broad
banner ofßepublioaniam wo shall march glorious-
ly (forward to certain: conquest end yiolory.-
’‘rS. o 60 foundinanotherpoluinn/ *•;■

: -ifrU^tbcetoi^'^th6D«ai6^irMti^Vad
at Mount Bock,,shall appearjh'6hptih«/y

Jfpoiritment by the Tratienl,'
Hon. Calvin BlttKe, of Pennsylvania, to bo

Collector of the Port of Philadelphia.
Thiels an admirable.appointment, and is un-

questionably the most populartelection that could
have been made in the C omflroWeal 1b... Judge
B’a character for talents;integrity and Sound po-
litical principles, is known.td almostevery person,
and his appointment wilt redound to the credit of
President Van Burer.’s sagacity and foresight..

Slate a letter received from A.
.Smith M'Kinney, Esq. dated, Monday, .we team
that the Committee of Conference had reported a
very lengthy bank bill, which; it is supposed,
would be printed, taken lip and acted on in a day
or two.- ■ ■ i

Wealso loam that, tho Committee on-thd Ap-
portionment of the State, have agreed to report a
billremodelling the districts, Amongat tho chan-
.gea contemplated are the following, viz: Cum-
berland, Franklin and Bedford to form a district,
and elect S Senators—-York and Adams, to elect
I—Lancaster and Lebanon, to elect 2—Dauphin
and Schuylkill,, to elect I—&c. &c. -

A resolution passed the House on Monday, au-
thorizing the.Governor (provided all other sources
ofrevenue should fail) to burrow from-tho U. S.
Bank $1,000,000 at 4 per cent., to be paid in the
Constitutional currency, for the purpose of meet-
ing principal arid intoreston loans falling due du-
ring the present year, and for repairs on tho pub-
lic works,

Thofodcraliata afo boasting of-the numeroua
changes that have taken place from Van Buren to
Harrison^in this borough. This matter will be
beat determined by referring to the facts of the’
cade. ■ In 1836,‘Gen. Harrison bad 74 of a majo-
rity—at tbe receht election the' democratic candi-
date for Judge was eiocteii by 13—ehowing a lost
to the cause pf87 votes. And yet, for the purpose
of deceiving people at a distance, they cryout that
great changes are taking place here in favor of
Harrison!, .

FLOUR
‘ rv

In Baltimore, from Wagons,
“ Philadelphia, do.
“Carlisle, do do.

WHISKEY.

_
®4 75

4 87
3 75

In Baltimore, '

“ Philadelphia,

A resolution'paasod the House on Saturday, by
a voto of 68 to 23, foe’an adjournment on the 31st
inst. The Senate mil hardly contur in the reso-
lution. ' .f

What say our friends in Cumberland to the pro.
Jectad union with Bedford county in a new Sena-
torial district'! ,

Baltimore Conference cf the Methodist Episcopal
Church,—We clip the following from the Wash-
ington Correspondence df the Baltimore" Sun of
'Thursday laat. We give place to it the .more
readily, as the Rov. gentleman referred to below
is doubtless one who is favorably known to many
in this community. . ...

Tho Maryland of the Methodist E-
piaeopal Church,"is now sitting-in Georgetown,
and is yery numerously attended. Among the
clergy, there are several young men of very deci-
ded talent and education; one or two of them who
may be ranked among the most eloquent men of
tlio, day. On Sunday last, I heard one of them
preach at tho Capitol, who forcibly reminded me■ of-wany'of-UMf-ftors eloquent add brilliant pasaa-
gea ofChalmas, mingled"with the more emphatic I
and nblo pootical episodes of Pollock. Tho con- (
ventidn is very humorously attended by theclergy )
and laity, and allof its proceedings have Been dip-1
tingnished by that love to God and good will to
man; which oughtever to distinguish the religious
services'of all- religious associated bodies. The
young clergyman who particularly distinguished
himself on Sunday, last, was- named, I think,
Emory. Hq is an ornament to tho church and to
society.
- There is said to be a little hebdomadcl "printed
and published in Shippensburg, by a man. who
formerly resided in this place, called the “Here of
Tippecanoe;” butas we have not seen it, wo are
unable to say much about its contents. We per.
ceive, however, Jby the Herald that it has publish-
ed a card, purporting td come from William Pague;
Philip Brown.and Michael Heartline, in which
these individuals are made to say that they re-
nounce Van Biirenism and the democratic party.

Wo profess to know something about thesq in-
dividuals—but, lest wo were mistaken.insomere-
spects, we have made enquiry on tho subject, and
have learned tho following particulars:

Firs*---the letter which purported to contain tho
renunciation, was dropped in the Post Office, and
handed by the P. M. to the editor, without either
knowing from whom it came.

Secondly—Mr. Pague, upon seeing the publica-
tion, was highly offended, apd threatened a prose-
cution ifhe cjould ascertain who had committed the
forgery of hie name.

Thirdly—My. Brown, instead ofrehdnhcingVan
Burenism, had neverattached himself to theparty.
Ho isa young man whj) has recently left thearmy,
and will voto-for the first time at the next election.

20 els,
33 do.

The flour inspections in Balt, for the last week,
wore 32,963 barrels, and 510 half barrels; besides
91 barrels ofRye flour, and 34 hds. of Com Meal.

State^Legislature.
Letter to.tho Editors, dated

IlAßaisßona, March 21, 1840.
I have almost nothing of importance to commu-

nicate this week, little, of general interest being
transacted in either house since Monday. “

Tho appointments made by tho Governor to the
bench of the new Criminal Court, have been con-
firmed by the Senate.

Tho joint Committee of Cqnforenco has net yet
made a report; but it is understood that, on Mon-
day next one will.be made, and that the time for
a resumption is fixed for tho first of October. It
is also said that tho general banking bill agreed
upon by the committee is a good one; and that
one of its sound provis one is the exclusion of all
notes under ten dollars after July, 1841.

I have very little doubt that the bill, if it is as
good as represented, will be speedily passed in
both houses—alad, although the limafixed for re-

I sumption is a little too remote, yet a,s it is doubt-i less a matter ofcompromise, all will be willing toI yield a littlofor the-good of the Commonwealth,
jtot the bill bo once passed, and business will im-
mediately revive, and every thing will go on pros-
perously as heretofore.

n
-

' The resolutions inviting Gen. Jackson tq visit
this State as the guest of the Commonwealth,
were passed on Thursday, in tho House, with but
one dissenting tbhig voice.

Tho same day, Mr. Flcnpikcn rfrom' the Com-
mittee ofWays "and Means, made a lengthy re-
port upon the financial affairs of the Common-
wealth, in-which’ it is recommended to sell the
Bank stocks owned by the State, and the motive
power on the rail-roads;—with a bill providing
to assess a tax,, of the half of qnc.pereent. on
bonds, mortgages, stocks, ground-rents, &c.;—of
one per cent, on salaries and emoluments;—of two
per cent, on pleasure carriages, silver plate, and
household furniture over the value of S3OO;—of
$1.50 on gold lover watches:—sl.oo on all other
gold watches;—of $l.OO on silver levers, and 50
cents on all other silver watches per
From these sources, and a tax upon brokers, it is
expected to realize about $600,000 per'annum;
and nearly four millions from the sale of stocks
and motive power.

■ The report above mentioned is made the order
of tho day for Monday next,
, I shall write again next week.

Yonrs,&c."

Fourthly—MichaeJ Heartline is known toevery
body in Shippensburg, as always having belong-
ed to the federal party.

We trust tho next time this imported editor at-
tempts to impose on people at a distance, he will
be careful to give his falsehoods'some semblance
of truth—at least that he will not publish cards
which amount to a forgeiy.

The following capital article on the subject of
the Presidential election is extracted from the
State Capitol Gazette. We commend it to the
attention of all ourreaders:
—But who is proposedtobedevatedtotbo Pre-
sidency in opposition to Van Burenl Reader, it is
William Henry Harrison,mf North Bend, Ohio—a
sinecure Clerk in the Court of Hamilton county,
Ohio, at a ealaiy ‘ of six thousand dollars per an-
num. He whose name was'stricken from'a reso-
lution in Congress granting e&tuord to Major
Croghan for his manly defence of Fort Stephen-
son with one hundred' and twenty men; while
-Harrison with-arlarge - making tracks
out of eannon hearing down -the river. —He who,
when in the Senate of Ohio, voted against striking
out a provision authorizing the safeof awhile man
for thepayment ofhis debts. ' He whom JohnRan-
dolph'pronounced a federalist,' He who. in appa-
rent exultation asserts that/ie Aosten anabolition-
ist ever since hewas sixteen years ofage. ■ He who
congratulates, the people of the United States, that
no principles areinvolved in thequestion before them.
Whosevriends openly, declared at his nominaiion
that hehadno principle; that they were determined
-to conduct hip election withoutareference toprin-
ciple—or, in-other words, that their only object’is
the attainment'of the spoils—the possession of theaffairs' of.the.'nation'i and they have the .hardihood
to call upon the adherents of cvejy paityv the vic-
tims of every faction in the land, to support his e-
leclion, Such is the man for whom your support
is solicited—-this is the chanicter of tho flying
camp of adventurers, among whom you -are inyi-
tedr to cast your lot, arid to whoso base purposes
your vote is invoked to ensure their success:
;In the north are the abolitionists—-in the cast tho

-Hartford Cqmentimists-r-\n tbo,south the ancient
federalists—5o the'west and middle States the hete-
rogeneous compound of modem ivhigs andanti-ma-

thrqngh'-the,whole conglomerated ‘mass
is a lightspringing of to which dis-
honoety of purpose gives'existence, and malignityof design urges to aptioiir 'With' them thesingle
word “AVAiiABiLiTY’’ guideß .their'cohduct, add
by itslmagmal influe'ncey.the.
is melted into a or recoiv-
ihg any shape— /dr/an indefinitestraightJtn<,;astKeifpplicy.ihay determinedThey
fight by stratagem, and of consequence .“tbe.end
justifies themeans;”,,r'

That such'.a t^bin^on~3peB'ddi»j(ei’a shams-;
ful and humiliating truUiv ,and,ithehDoves eYery
true friend to his, country, tq prepara for.iho ap-
proaching conflict, witli the’worst of oncmj 3 a; and
by one determinedand:mighty effort, blotqut.tiio
name and its concomitant :disgrpce of tjiien aprin-
cipled faction and rinhojy combination. , a>"

Correspondence oftheBaltimore Republican.
WASHINGTON, CITY March Vi,

The .Treasdrv Note Bill—Efforts to im-
pede THE FREE OPERATION OF THE GoVEßN-
ment; Suffering Claimants—attempt to
BAMBOOZLE' THE • PEOPLE.
The Treasury .note bill, now before Con-

gress, ns might have bcc,n expected by all
who knew anything of the Whigs, is re-
ceiving, the assaults of that faction, The
object-of the faction is, lo cut off the supplies
necessary (p the inaintninance of the Gov-
ernment, and if possible, to lay the Admin-
istration prostrate. The supplies asked for
by the Treasury Note Bill, are wanted at
thievery instant, to enable the Administra-
tion. to execute the laws, and meet the’ de-
mands' -held-by-claimantSTon-the-justice-nf
the country. If (he.AVhigs can carry their
ends, and deprive the Administration of the
power of doingits duty, they fancy they will
be able to “make political capital out of;the
arrangement, and advance the objects bad in
view by the HarrisburgConvention;” Well,
perhaps they may do so;, let them try it tw
theirheart’s content, and see if the intelli-
gent people of the djnited States are pre-
pared to encourage a species of treason; of
anarchy and desolation',,merely to. gratify
the caprice and whim of a;desperate parly
qf desperate ndventurers, who. nave. made.a
tool ufa poor bid man of Ohio, whose pecu-
liar merits, if the Wjiigs are to be believed,
consists in his ability to guzzle a very large
quantity of “Hard Cider.” - ; .
- Every effort that has been made, and -is
yet to be made bv the Whigs, lo impedethe
free. operation of the Government, will >.be
■met, Pll be sworn to sav, by the patriotism
of thq people op the United States, as..it
oughtto be met, tmh the strongest proofs'of
contempt and disapprobation. , Such acoursc
of folly and ofmadness,’jvilt find its own re-
ward, at the hands of thefrec electorsof this
Union. ’f'"’--Whilst the-.Treasury note bill is impeded
in its passage, there are hundreds of honest
claimants, who 1 possess,ibe-most righteous
demands oil the Government, and who ought
to be paid1 withou t delay, but' who must wait
and waif, until the Inst ray of; hope'has ex-
pired, and.all.this niust be submitted to; be-
cause the Whigs wish to manufacture “po-
litical capital;” by eiiibarrassipg the Govern-
ment.— And nt the sanie time. whilst -tbis
state of tliihgs exists, these very cjajmaihTs,;
abused and. wronged as they are, are called
upon by the Whigs to support,their unjust,

' . . ' -■ V f'--'
’llie attempt;tiiat i 8 hnw maiting by the,

Whi|js,lhrough the agency of whal’d culer,”
of duty,to bamboozle

ihe : icaii pepple,' ahil {otget theipto aid
and nfct them in .their schemes of-yniquity,
;nuist nll fnil, nnd' 6ignally fail, to, the' utter'

The Treasury NotoBill appeara to be a great.’confusion and disgrace ofall who participate
bugaboo to the fodcralVjvliigs in Congress, anddlh it. - . J - , ■their opposition to it isperfectly in character,'and The people of the United States are too
altogether worthy of so reokjoss and disreputable | intelligent to be baipboozled at this time of
a faction.who-will.propose .no measure of'relief j the day; and at the next autumnal elections;
th'omselfes;but oppose every thingthatoriginates scatter the last remnant of the
with thd democratic 1members.- -Their efforts are -\Vidg faction to the derision and contempt
directed tdputting a slop to the wheelsof govern- °* t'l ® c,rilized rvorld. . > . . ■montitsolf,and,ifpossible, introduceanarchy and *he strength of the Whig faction, as is
disorder. - ■ ‘ -

' ' shown by the issue of every local election,
is diminishing;'nor will all .the outcry thatis made abont.“Whig enthusiasms," the“Coming of the- People,” unparrallelled
"Meeting;” " Whig Victories,” or the dinthat is Kept up, about the.popularityof “Old
Tipp;” save it from that ignominious demo-
lition, which will be awarded to it the next
autumn, The idle clamorand clatter, about
“'Whig Victories,” is too well understood,
now a-days.to deceive any one. , ?

In the Senate to-day, a report was re-
ceived from-the Secretary of the Treasury,
covering an account of afl the gold, that has
been coined in the United States, since the
foundation ofthe Federal Government, which
was referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means, and five thousand copies ordered to
be printed.—-—= ——t

ARRIVAL OF THE BRITISH
1 QUEEN.

The steam ship British Queen, Captain
Roberts, arrived at New York on Thursday.
She sailed from London on the 2d of March,
at one o’clock, bringing daily papers of the
29thFehruary, ampSunday-paperaof'March
the Ist. The commercial intelligence is, of
course, not latpr than Saturday evening (he

391 h of February. No material change! is
noticed in any of the markets, and the Eng-
lish political intelligence do£a nut.scem to
be ot very great interest.

-Sir Francis Burdett, on leaving a public
meeting at the Freemason’s Tavern in Lon-
don, on the 28th of February, was'surround-
ed by a mob of about five hundred persons
who greeted and followed hinvwith hisses
and yells,, and made some attempts tu atrike
him, but were prevented.

Petitions continue to be poured into Pjr-
liament relating to the repeal of the corn
laws. They speak of these laws in the se-
verest terms of condemnation. 1

“That your petitioners most humbly, yet
firmly, declare that they would willingly o-
bey the laws for the sake of law and ortler,
and for the well-being of society; but con-
sidering (be Corn-laws, as they do, a direct
robbery''of the working classes, they can on-
ly submit to it from physical force”, as they
would of necessity submit to any other ty-
ranny.” .

From the Morning Chronicle of the 28(h
February -—Thursday, 27th—This was a
settling day in the English Stock Exchange,
and has proved a "heavy //(///account,-llie
continuations given to the 14th of April hav-
ing .increased to 9-16 and 5-8. per 1 .cent.—
As much as 8 to lO.pcr cent was given for
money on. Consols for a day or two, and hi
some, instances the rates stated amounted
even to 15 percent.-. The following notice
was issued to-day after thc-niecting of the
Bank Parlot: ;

“The Governor and Company of the Bank
of England do hereby give notice that- they
are ready to receive applications for loans
upon the deposite of bills of Exchange not
having more than three months to run, Ex-
chequer bill and East India bonds; such
loans., to be repaid on or before the 24ih of
April" next, with interest at the rate 5 per
cent, per annum, and to be for.sums of not
less than £2OOO each.

“Bank of England, February 27, 1840.”
There is nothing later from China.
United States Bank shares are quoted at

£l5 10.
Prince Albert and the Queen appear lobe

spending the honey muon very pleasantly.
They have attended Drury Dane and Covent
Garden .Theatres, and been received with
great enthusiasm by the populace.

The Duke of IVellingtori.—His’ Grace is
so much better than if was not deemed ne-
cessary by bis medical attendants to publish
any. bulletin.

From theLondon Sun, February 29.
. The British Queen steamer leaves this
evening from the Port of 'London for New
York.

Up to the present hour we do not hear any
thing further from Paris respecting the ap-
pointment of-the new ministry; had the Ap-
pointment taken place in the course of yes-
terday it wouldI lmve been received by-tele-
graph.

The Belgium Giant.—Among (he passen-
gers“of"th'e —British“Queen7l3 *a~Blliin7 the
famous giant of Belgium, who is eightfeet
sis inches high, with a body in proportion.
Hcdias gained grdat notoriety in Europe, by
his astonishing-feats of stiength.. He has
been engaged by the manager of the Bow-
ery theatre to perform parts in several dra-
mas in which hit physical qualities arc ad-
vantageously exhibited.

“Frequent visits,” says a Vienna letter,
“have been recently paid by, Baron Roths-
child to Prince Metternich; and it is suppu-
sed that the new loan of 100.millions of flo-
rins. (250 millions of francs) is on-the-point
of conclusion. - -

.

. France.—--The, .Cabinet, of (he French
King has becn dissolved in consequence'of;
the opposition which ministers have metwith
attempting to-carry the bill for the donation
of the Duke ofNemours through the Cham-
ber of Deputies- There were two hundred
and twenty-one -members, votedrin the oppo-
sition.. This has created a great excitement
in France. . Several efforts had been made
to form anew cabinet, butdown to the even-
ing ofThursday, the 27tKof February, noth-1ing had been accomplished,'. 1 "

M.-Theirs had an interview, of three hours
duration with the King of, the French on
Wednesday thd26th ;nf.February, and took
time to make upTiis mind as to whether he
shuuld underlake the construction othn ad-
ministration;':;;.According to the Commerce
the following list was currentat theßourse:

“Foreign Affairs; and President.of theCouncil, M.iTheirs;JuB,tice,-ld. Dupin'; Pub-lic Instruction, M. Cousin; Inlcriph, M;Be,r musiitt_War,' Gen.rCubieras; Pinance;lM;
Humahii;'' Marine; Admiral-Duperre, or
Roussihi.Pubite Works and Commerce. MiDumoh.”- . .

; The Commerce of Thursday saw, *<We
’are assureiP that' Messrs; Humana and-Du-
pin were summoned to the Palace:while M.
Thiers >vhs there, and that. Marshal’ Soulf
.andMePasquierarrivedatthePalhceiiair
’Unpin had lefit.’T" r •>'? :•• ■ • ?-•>. ,' ■

AnotherjoufnM.remstlcs that it is doubt-
ful Whether the KingWiltrconsidcr the list
of M. Thiers as sufficient to form a stable
ministry. The two hundred and twentv-onchave had a.numerous meeting, at which it
was; agreed, not to oppose any personal ob-stacles, to :.the formation of nnew-minisfry,
but on the other hand ;-to abandon none of
the principles upon which their opposition is
founded. If they hold their ground in this
"respect, it .wilt--.be difficult for M. Thiers to
command a majority ia.lheChamberof Dep-
uties. |t is generally believed that the min-
isterial crisis will be. brought to an end, ei-
ther by tile formation of a Thiers
or the re-integratipn of the present.ministry,
as the ory. against the idea.of a provisional
Cabinet is universal;” ‘c

„,Spain.—'The Carlist organs; pßhlished in
Parts, nnnouce the recoveiyaw) arrival ofCabrera af.Vallibona on the Ist jrisf. accom-
panied by, Gen. Forcadell and a staff. Thejunta was sitting at lhat.place. The samejournals announce the defeatof two columnsof Ghristmos, adding that “fifteen.,hundredrebels have been put to the sword.’' Thelatter report is not believed. '
- On the I Bth of February; the Session ofthe Cortes was opened by the Queen in per-

son.
Espartero, on the tBth, was at Muniessal

A large quantity of artillery had arrived to
reinforce his troops. General Puig with a
large force, had been despatched to-defend
Andorra and the'neighboring posts. ■ Cabrc-
.ra?s principaKforcc, being 50b0 footand 800'
horse*, was between Cuenca and Guadalajara,
Moycs having shut himself up in Huete.

France ana Turkey,—The following is an
extract from the-Constantinople correspon-
dence,of the Journal des Dcbats:—_

“The French Ambassador, M. <le Pointois,
has thought fit (p demand explanations of.the
Pofte on the subject of the immense prepar-
ations made at Odessa,and in" the ports of
the Black Sea. The Porte did hot reply in
a-satisfactnfy -inanncr. The- Ficnch Envoy
signified to the Divan that he was aware iif
the intention of the Porte to call in Russia
to its aid; and. that, in the name of France
hp protested, against a disembarkation of
Russian troops on any point of the Ottoman
territories. The Porte,' it is said, refused to
receive this note.”

The London Sun contains (lie following
in regard ,to the momentous and interesting
movements going tin in the East:
“" e find some interesting it folligenrc

from (lie East in'the Paris journalsof’Wcd-
nesday. The steamboat front Trcbizondbrought..an account to Constantinople that
Dost Mohammed Khan again threatens Ca-
bmiljaml, that the English army had received
orders to return to that city to defend.the
throne of the Shah Soojahool-Mook. Lct-
ters-fronv-Ragdad likewise slated (hat the
Shah of Persiowas dangerously ill, and that
revolts'Jiad broken-out in the.provinces ,nl
Shiraz and Ispahan, to suppress which large
bodiesof troops were inarched from Teheran.
These statements were regarded as not,wor-
thy of much credit. It was believed that
flic reported illness of the Shah and thc.pro-
vincial insurrectionists wer.e feints fprsend-
ing an army to driyc_.thc.English_«uLnf the
.Persian_G.ulfr_ R,ussia_ha(l regained all her
influence at .(he Court of Teheran; and a
Tartar who reached Constantinople in four-
teen days from'that capital, brought des-
patches to Lord Ponsonby, which informed
his lordship that the Khivan expedition was
undpi taken for the express purpose of over-
throwing British influence in Central Asia.

FR O M CANTON
The New York Herald furnishes us with

further particulars of the news from Canton
■by the Moira:

Mr. Codman; the supercargo, witnessed
the fight between the Chinese junks and the
(British sloops of war. Lina,'the High Com-
missioner, threatened to hum all the ship-
ping lying at Hong Kong,, about the Ist of
November. Hong Kong, as may he seen on
the above map, is about TO.miles',below Can-
ton, at the east entrance of Canton bay or
river. Here there were nearly ICO sail of
British and Other merchant vessels lying
with njost of which Linn threatened
to burn. ' On the afternoon of Saturday,
Nov. 2d,. Capt., Elliott went from Hong
Kong, up the Canton River, with the sloops

•of "war, Village and Hyacinth, When he
arrived i t the Qocca Tigris, a little above
Chcun Poe point, right oil' the Hoe.Tower,
about SO miles below Canton. On Sunday
morning, he sent a ‘‘chop” ashore in the
Man-of-war’s boat to the Fort above Anson’s
bay. A chop in Chinese means almost any
thing; sotnefilnes a,,proclamation, or a hand-
bill, ora letter, or a law; and chop-chop
means very fine, or very strong, or first rate.
In this instance it was a letter sent to Linn,
to know if he meant'ito.burn the ships at
Hong Kong, as he .threatened. Linn sent
word back to Elliott,' that be must drop
down the river a mile or two, and he would
send him an answer. Elliott,with the ships
began to drop down as desirid, but were'
soon.aunounded by war-junks; these* were
first-ordered liffby the Captain of theVolage,
they refusedto comply. and the British filed
a broadside into them; this wasrcturned,'and
the Chinese fought with great,bravery, par-
ticularly the junk of the Admiral 'of the
Chinese Navy,'Charig-Tehon-\Vhaiig-Loo,
. The Morea left Whampoa early on Sun-
day morning, and came, past the Ty-Cock-
To.w about noon, just as the British fired the
first broadside; in SO minutes 1000Chinese
were killed, six junks stink', and the rest ran
nearashore infoAnßon’sßay.betweertCheun
Pee Point and -Hoe Tower,and Cheuh Pee
Bay* just below th't Point. Capt. Elliott
and the. two sloops, id company with the
Mores, dropped down-the river to
Here’the Morea stayed till the 10th of No-
vember, when the' Volage' and Hyacinth
sailedforHong-Kongfubatter down the twoforts at the entrance to theI 'principal bay
there, as seen on the-map. .

The day beforethe Morea leftMacao, news
was brought down from Cantoh, that' Linn .
was sbeiasperated at the result of thefight,
that he 'had ordered. all ‘the trade stopped
Vith fpreighere,’; including even the .Ameri-
cans,; This .was told.to our informant, the
supercargoabbyenamed, by B.’Barettb, Esq.
aPor'tugucseinerchant.atMacao.and there
,ia”ereryreasbntobelieve ittrue; 1as neither,
ofthe parties have the least interest in roi>-represehting the case. ,Moreover,when the
shin: Morea deft Canton, such a step was
dailyeipected; everythingwasinthe great-
est'possible state ofuncertainty, and all the
foretghyrt' aeemed ahaious to get'away as

worst conse-

m


